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Busy ...Yes
flfe are always busy. Low apot cash prices is the

reason. Wc do not credit. Some of the other fcl

fnwra An that. Annitirf nt rtf nr nlvltsh TackctS

just in, sizes 32 fo 42,

Our cloak department is

store nowadays, bear in
stock is full and complete, The best $1,00 kid

glove in the market, The celebrated W, C, C, cor
sets all shapes,

M CASH I

flk STORK I HOLVERSON'S

Wrappers

Special value8 In
ready made wrappersIF made of prints, flan
noletto or imported
saxony flannel. '5c
to $3.00 cacti,

Table Linens
PUNWSSatisfaction giving

kinds only 'admitted
here. . Linen by tlje
yard at 115c, 60c, 75,
to $2,00. Bordered
cloths with napkins
to match in swell
patterns.

J. J. DALRYMPLE

Astigmatism,,
Ssventy.five pejeent ol eye troublei ate
caused by astigmatic condition! being
preient. If your cyei ate bill illgbtly

' defective it it better to glvo them nttcn.
tlon at rnce. I will furnish the glutei
that will make perfect tight rotilll
through Imperfect eyet.

CHAS, H, HINGES,

liXI'KRT OrriCMN,

256 COMMERCIAL STltfiKT.

CALX, A MESSENGER ....
and have your notoa and rmolingcn
doliverod, to ciUoot a bill, to go on
errand for you. Ask for apodal
rate oa nieronants' paouaeoH.
Charges reasonable. Dloyolo nor-vic- e.

Ring Bluo-boxo-a or tolophouo
40.

LooUwood MoMongor Byotom, Control
onloo No. 280 Commeroinl ntroot,

THIS WEATHER.

Tonight and Saturday fair.

SALEM LOCAL,
1

Vot 0 dillllounl Local niul Bovlnt necllilnl rK5.1

Miss Borlha Oravon, of Dallas, Is
visiting friends In Salem.

M. T, Starr litis returned to his homo
nt, Eugene after visiting friends In
Salem.

Geo. Ruof, of Parker, was In tho
city yostcrday and sold his hop crop
of 7(1 hales to Futon NlcsntlfU cents
per pound.

Mrs. 0. It, Rlegorj of Newport, has
returned to her homo after her visit
with her cousin Miss Maria Korn.

Amos Strong and brother 0. M,
Ualnhavo loft for Grams Pass and
Southern Oregon on a tour of Inspect-
ion.

Cipes and Jackets
You need Wo havo thorn to sell,
12 to (10, plush and cloth Our
$3 plush cupa is longer and wldor
than any slio vn In Salem or else-whor- ot

measure thorn and sec,
Our Jackets arc uow stylo and lit
well, lyul tho price Is right,

Our Underwear
Lino la complete. Children's
Union suits 25c; Ladles' Union
suits, 50c to ti. Our hibn'a heavy
tlceccd goods at too each uro all

, rights Men's; tlno Jlecccd lambs
wool, tl,H$u suit.,

For men, women and children:
Vt goods, lowest prices. Sec our
Mam' storm boot for $3.
JTullBtockor rubbers and rubber

WILLIS BROS. & CO

UA8 DRY GOODS

Utewtarti JMf 83, best and cheapest,
JhurfH Jjtfortihlldreu's tfo, ladles

B(

(1

G

Reasonable in price too, n

the busiest place in the i"j

mind that our dress goods fl r

I
I OABH H
I STORE j;j

s33?
Hats

New stiff hats,
new fedoru hats
at our umuuI low
prices for prime
qualities.

' pr f0c to $4.00

Clothing Sale

Have you looked Mapat tlioso splendid
values wc are off
crlng at ....970.' imm

&l CO.

Stato Treasurer IMill Mctschan Is
homo from a trip to l'ortlnnd, where
ho visited tho exposition and his sons,
Phil and Otto.

Otto Motsclmn, tho son or Stato
rreuHurcrriill Mctschan, Is employed
In tho Wholcalo houso or Llpman,
Wolfe & Co. at l'ortlnnd.

Native Sons of Oregon

A cabin of NatlvoSons orOrcgons
will bo organized Saturday night at
tho Forestry hall over Ilarrltt &
Lawrence's grocery store. A large
delegation of natlyo sons from Port-
land will bo present, among whom
will bo Grand Olllccrs John O.Leasnre,
Eugene O. White, John W. Mlnto
and Ualpli V. Hoyt.

A large churtorllst has been pro-par- cd

and Salem will havo u strong
cabin to commenco with, A very
pleasant nttd profitable time is antici-
pated.

Pacirtc Circle Will Celebrate,
Tho Pad He Circle, Women of Woo-

dcraft will hold a cram celebration
Saturday titbit at tho Woodman's
Hall, In tho Instirunco Building, In
honor of tholr recognition, by tho
Head Camp Puol lis Jurisdiction Wood'
man of tho World at their convention
lust August In San Francisco, as tho
only Ladies Auxiliary of tho Wood-
men. An excellent program has been
prepared, which will bo followed by a
bumptious banquet. Invitations havo
been Isaued to all woodmen and thulr
families, and tho ludlcs expect to
make tholr entrance Into tho world of
recognized societies In a manner

their Importance ind use-
fulness.

Supreme Coutt Decision,
DKNvmt, Out.2l.-Kogardlngt- ho

or tho Biipromo court tho award-
ing of tho iiamo mid emblem of tho
sliver Republican party to tho broad
or untl-Tell- or faction of that party,
Senator Toiler said:

"It will tako uioro than a decision
or 11 bare majority of tho court to tils,
courago tho trno frlotuls or sliver. Our
enemies may havo tho emblem, but wo
will havo tho votes, and tho fusion
ticket will lto elooled by a groat ma-
jority.",

A commltlco to 1111 tho vacancies on
tho sliver Republican ticket will meet
tonight and It Is understood fusion
will ho nlTcoted with tho Republicans.
Honry R. Wolcott.brnthor orSenator
Wolcolt, being tho candidate of both
parties for governor.

In Police Court.
Molllo Mays was arrested by otllcor

Townscnd this morning on a warrant
sworn out by Frank Johnson charging
her with relelvlng him or ton dollars
while in her company. Tho woman's
trial was set for ono o'clock this
ultcaoon, Frank. lotnuon whosworol
Iq tho ubovo complaint, was arrested
byonicerllulton In u helpless drunk-
en condition and doposltcd ten dol-la- ri

ball, his trial being set for 10
o'clock this n ornlng.

That Joyful Feeling.
With tho exhilarating senso of re

newcu uemii aim sirouglh and In-
ternal cleanliness, which rollows tho
usoorSyrupor Klgs, Is unknown to
the few who havo not progressed

beyond tho uld tlmo mcdl.
clnesand tho cheap substitutes some-tlm-o

offered but never accepted by Is
tho d. Ruy tho genuine,
manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co, -

Pr, VilM'Ntm I'luteraMa ftt llarufytti,

MEMORAL mm
To Be Held bv Courts in Honor of

the I ate J, J, Shaw,

Attorney I'ogue Will Take .'an Appeal in

the Witt Case.

When Judge Ilurncit adjourned
court yesterday ho announced that
his department would meet again
October 31, when the two depart-
ments mould meet In conjunction and
a memorial service would be held In
honor or tho late.Tudgo J. J. Shaw,
A committee of prominent attorneys
will prepare a program for that occa
sion.

In t'3o matter of Mr. Pouuc's up
plication to set aside Judgment In
thecaso of Witt, who was indicted by
the lute grand Jury on two charges,
and sentenced by Judge Burnett to
three years in the penitentiary, the
attorney was not allowed to show
reasons why his' client should havo a
now trial.

Mr, Poguo now claims that a great
Injustice Is being done his client, In
asmuch as the grand Jury which
brought the Indictment was declare- -

Illegal by the court, and ho will take
an appeal of the case to tho supreme
court. Tho fact that tho court re
fuses to allow the prosecuting attcr
ncy his legal fees for Indictments
brought by tho same grand Jury, on
tho ground of tito Illegality of that
grand Jury, Is taken as the strongest
reason why the work of the grand
Jury should bo considered void In all
the cases before It. The question
naturally arising would be, can a
grand Jury bo Illegal In ono case and
still send a victim to the penitentiary
In another?

History of That Grand Jury.
Tho lato grand Jury was drawn In

thu llrst Instance according to the
constitution. Hut afterwards ono of
the grand Jury, Mr. Frltzgcrald,
claimed that owing to sickness he was
not lit to sit upon Mm grand Jury.
That matter being reported to Judge
Iiurnctt, under whose supervision and
control tho grand Jury Is drawn, he
thereupon directed tho county clerk
to draw another name out or tho Jury
box to tako Frltzgerald's place, which
was done. Ilcnco the Illegality or the
body, as Judge Burnett afterwards
held, Inasmuch as twelve names had
already been drnwn from tho box .the
full quota of thirty ono names were
not then In It, as required by the
constitution,

THE APPROPRIATION BILL.

Piled by Oovcrnor Lord WithoOt His
Hlgnaturc.

About 10 o'clock today the appro-
priation bill passed by the extra
session was turned over from the
governor's olllco to Secretary or State
Klncild. Tho document docs not
bear tho approval or Oregon's chief
executive, and consequently will
become a law tonight at midnight.
Tho clerks In the Hccrotary or state's
olllco wilt ho ready Saturday morning
to pay claims provided for In the
same

The law passed by tho legislature
providing for the payment of $1.50
per day to persons who attempted to
enlist with tho soldiers who went to
Manila from Oregon, probably only
Includes thoso persons who woro mout-
hers of malitla companion, before- - they
enlisted or volunteered for tho United
Stales service, it will not Include
persons who attempted to enlist In the
two battcrlos nor persons who at-
tempted to enlist with tho Oregon re-

cruits who went to San Francisco
later than tho llrst shipment. Tho
law reads plainly and only gives pay
to rojected maltliamcu or Oregon Na-

tional Guardsmon. Adjutant Gen-or- al

TtttMo will bo roil til rd to furnish
the secretary of stato a list of all thoso
rujeotod militiamen and tholr time,
and they will then get paid, Tho law
Is a Ultlo one-side- d In not giving the
pay to all porsons who voluntoorcd In
good faith whether members or mall- -

tin companies or not,

Tito now law absolutely prohibits
tho killing or oik for ton yoars. It
should have made It perpetual horo-afte- r.

.There are only a row or tho
noble boasts running wild In the
Oregon forests and they should bo
protected. Thoy uro llko tho bulYuh.
They disappear bororo tho wlthorlng
breath or civilization. This last
niuimer some hunters in tho Isolated
precincts or the hoad waters of the
Nehallm round a small baud or ellc
and killed nine of tlioin, It may
have been this terrible slaughter of
tho beautiful beasts that Inspired
the Astoria gentleman to pass tho law
making It utiluwiul to kill oik Tho
huntorslu the rouioto regions or tho
Cascade and Coast mountains should
take nntlco that tho penalty U very
severe tho least flue being $100 ami
the least llmo of Imprisonment tlireo
months or both tlno and imprison-
ment. It Is to bo hoped that at tho
end or ton yoojs some legislator will
navo 1110 llmo inilelltiitoly extended.

Tho Unknown Dead,
of many battles aro burled through-
out tho country, ana Strong's restau-
rant furnishes tho living "llli tho
best 2.5e meal In the city.

A Grinning Woman
a common sight to everyone, but It

takes afie Llttlo Champion cigar to
niuke &nille8 of Joy light up u man's
faco.

fM V,P?a bayo Nourauit v CHt Or. Milne
Vetu I'ilU fnuuilruiuUt'Ouacool Vicir

SHORT TELEGRAMS.

Philadelphia Urlgadicr General
Joseph Roberts Is dead at his homo
In this city, aged 81 years. Ho entered
the West Point military academy In
1835.

San Frnnclsco Next Monday night
Ren Mulligan will tight Charley
Johnson, a return match at RIO

pounds and RiilyOtts will meet Jack
McMahon also In a return match.

Wcw York A Herald special from
Washington says: Secretary Long
denies tho report that Admiral Dawcy
will come to tho United States on
leave or absence.

Rcrlin There will be a notable
gathering or roynlty at Stultgert
early next month on the occasion or
the wedding or Princess Pauline,
only child or the king or Wurtcmbcrg,
and the hereditary Prince or WUd.

Lexington General James II. Wil-

son, assumed command of ttio First
army corps. General Rrcckcnrldgc
leaves lor Washington to assume I1I9

duties as Inspector-genera- l or tho
nrmy.

Wow York A herald special trout
Washington say : It Is expected that
Rcar-Adml- ral Schley will return rrom
Porto Rice on n merchant steamer,
as the Newark Is wanted at St Thomas
to tnakoan investigation or the coal-
ing question existing there.

London, -- Scnor DuBosc, lately sec
rotary or tho Spanish legation nt
Washington, recently forwnrded a
claim for $100, 000 damages against
the Canadian government for his
expulsion rrom Canada on a charge or
organizing titer.) a spy service In the
United States nrtcr the war began.

Omaha, Illlly Walker, the pugl.
list who was knocked out by Andy
Dupont Monday night, died after
having been unconscious for CO hours.
The charo against Dupont haa been
changed front prizefighting to murder.

Late oriental News. '

Late news from China has reached
Vancouver, giving an account of the
beheading or eight subordinate lead-
ers or the Kwattgslil rebellion, at Wu
Chow. They were carried In baskets
through tho principal streets as a
warning spectacle, amidst the laugh-
ing and Jeers or men, women and
children.

Ten thousand people witnessed the
decapitation, and mado It a gala day.
Litllo children copied tholr parents,
who Joked tho dying rebels u second
before tho nx foil. When all was over
tho children played among tho head-
less, bleeding corpses and made sport
with the black, dlsllgurcd heads.

Mandarins and headmen improvised
a sort or Maypole, and tho heads or
tho rebels wcro placed on top In tiers,
the children dancing around thorn.
Tho governor advised tho mandarines
to mnko the bohoadlng as festive as
possible, so as to Inspire disgust for
tho rebels In the hearts of tho people.
A banquet was afterward spread.

Tho Japan Mall says a petition has
been sent lo tho government by for-
eign consuls requesting that behead
ing ho discontinued.

Oregon Hup Sales,
Independence Tho entire hop crop

Is now in tho bale, and tho greater
portion has been sold, only a few lots
remaining unsold. Owing to the
superior natality or the Imps produced
'hlsyoar.tho prevailing pneo has been
U iettts per pound, About 47 car-
loads havo been shipped rrom hero so
fartlfls your. Tho scarcity or cars
has greatly retarded the movement or
the crop. II. Illrsohborth shipped by
special rrclght seven full carloads, the
llrst or tho week.

Tho Independence rrultdrlor will
begin drying apples Monday. Tho
continued lino weather has enabled
rarmors to got tholr apples to the
drior, and between 8000 and 10,000
biuhels aro now on hand.

Karmors aro taking advantage or
tho lino woathor by sowing tholr full'
grain.

At Hlllsboro a hop sale Involving
07.000 pounds was made within tho last
day orso.JTho J. 0. Huchanau astute,
orCornollits, sold 50,000 poundijGeorgo
btisbauor, Cornollus, 20,000, and
Mulloy Urns, Ilaytliomo. Woinur&
SohuielUor, or Laurel, a pool or 27,000
pounds. The prlco paid was 12 conts.
Thoro aro yotsovoral lino lots or un-
sold hops In tho country, whloh aro
being held Tor batter urlctw.

A poo! or 200,000 pounds or dried
prunos was sold at Albany Thursday
to Lang & Co., or Portland, at a and
:ii conts. The lot will mako seven car.
loads.

Japanese. Minister to U, S.

WasiIinoto.v, out. 21. Minister
Muck Informed tho sUito department
that tho Japanoso government lias
appointed Jutamro Kurama to bo
minister nf Japan to the United
SUitos,

An Explanation,
Tho reason ror tho groat popularity

ot llooils Sarsanarllla lies in tlio ract
that this niedlelno positively euros.
It Is America's grcutaH niedlelno, '

and tho Antorlcan people havo an j

abiding contldeuco In Iti merits .Timv
buy and tako It ror simple as well as '

serious ailmonts, contldont that It
will do them good .

IlOOd'S Pil S Cliro (ill llvnr lllc '

Mailed for 25o by CI. Hood &Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

...
A Mug of Qtder '

ylll cause titiiny a dull evening to
seem bright and tho 36a uioala allStrqngjs uro enough io mnko" a non
deiuned man &111TI9 with Joy. i

CONQUEST COMPLETE.

All Insurgents Agree to Relinquish Their
Last Foothold in Manila.

A dispatch to the Herald from
Mnnlla says: The Insurgent General,
Plo Paco, has agreed to evacuate Paco
Poco, the last suburb of Manila held
by the Filipinos, October 25. This
completes the American conquest of
the city. The last rebel has left
Cavlte. Tito Americans now hold
Cavlte and Manila, the rest or the
Island or Luzon being In tho hands
or the Insurrectionist faction.

How llttlo power Agulnaldo pos-
sesses Is show by his refusal to grant
passes to ylslt the Interior, on tho
ground that tho northern provinces
arc held by General Mnkubuulos, who
Is in revolt against tho Mala Los
government,)

Agulnaldo has ordered the release
or tho Spanish clylllnn prisoners
taken at Hollo.

Steamers under the American Hag
are rnrblddcn to load by the native
authorities unless they pay a tax or ;i
per cent on their freight to the local
governor.

A largo stock of tobacco was seized
atCagayan rrom tlio Companla Gen-
omic and from tho fastorlei. Aguln-
aldo rcruscd to return tho prize, as ho
rcqlrcs funds.

Agulnaldo Is preparing for a possi-
ble return of the Islands to Spanish
rule and will entertain no proposals
from Spain. Every native Is sworn
to Join his ranks in such nn event. Of
tho Southern Islands, Mlndanab would
not combine against Spain.

There aro two cases or small pox this
week, although the health or the
troops show a slight Improvement,
there being few cases or typhoid rover
and dysentery. There Is still need
for women nurses. Red Cross workers,
utter 6omn slight hitches, tiro start-
ingin ably manairc'i auxllllary hos-
pital for serious cases likewise a hos-
pital for California troops. They
contemplate opening still another
home for the convalescents.

Drugs, fo'od and supplies In the Red
Cross Society's hands havo been given
10 ailing soiuicra wnitout stint, ns
the necessities or tho slttfatlon de-

mand. There is great need now for
money to aid in tho extension or the
work, and the fact cannot bo too
strongly Impressed up.u the people,

Tho British warships Powerful und
Rattler havo been ordered to Hong
ICong, It s sild.on account of the
number of cases of malarial fever
abord. There hayo been three deaths
on the Powerful.

American Ships la Distress.
A Into dispatch rrom Manila says:
Tho United States cruiser Norton

and the colliers Negro, which were on
October fi wore ordered to p'occcd to
Hong Kong In connection with tho
recent disturbances ntnnd near Pekin
have arrived at Antony In the
province or Fo fJlon, tho former short
or coal, and the latter with her cargo
on lire.

Woll authenticated reports havo
reached hero or a terrlblo stato or
anarchy In the southern Philippines.
Tho Spaniards there are cooped up in
tho principal towns. Tho Americans
continue capturing tho robol vessels,
as thoy arrive at Cavlte. Two havo
been captured this week.

Notice to Tax Payers.
Sai.hm Marlon county, Ore., Oct. 21,l181)3.

Notice Is hereby given that all taxes
for the year 181)7 are now duo and de-
linquent, und ir not paid on or berorc
November 12, 181)8 costs will bo ndded.

J' W. IJUItlllN,
10 2ltd Sheriff or Marlon county,

IK) Dr. Neiivb l'lASTKita ror 8PINAIWICAKU nn iiruxuuiaftvn era lorsoc

Don't be uneasy
The.eadull times because money
Is tight when you can cut down
your expenses ir you buy

Writing Material
rrom us. Wo will sell you ono or
tho llncst boxes of stationery (24
shoits or papnr, 21 envelops) ror
l.lu. that you have always paid
i't: ror. ir this Is mote titan you
wish to pay, wo will sell you tho
15o kind ut ten conts, or tlio ton
cent box ror KIVK CENTS
Those prlcos aro ror good goods
which are not round In raokot
storos.

OUIt 2 CENT TAHLET
is as good as any llvo cont tablet
on tho market, and Is a competi-
tion dollcrs. En'ouoii Sru.

PATTON BROS.

he Stamp of Style
MADE niQHT AND
SOLD HIOHT

AT A LOW PRICE
rOH THE POLKS
WHO CANT D

TO PAY A
HIO PRICE.

i. m $2,00

QSBURN'S RACKET
303 Ccnunerclal St,

IItK(TLV OPl'CSiTK THE R

...DRESS

36 all in
at,

all at

GOODS
You seldom get an opportunity, to
buy new staple dress goods

AT ACTUAL C03T
That is what we are offering, and for the balance of the
weel$ on some lines we will do even better,
Call and see,

inch wool serges black, navy,
brown,

25a
Our wool fancy dress goods,

32cf

46 inch all wool black henrictla, formerly $1,00f now 70c,
46 all wool black henrictta, formerly $1,25 now 90c
All wool black solid, formerly $1.25 now 85c
All wool black solid, formerly 75c now 53c.
All wool ladies' doth, 50 inch, formerly 65c? now 48c
AJ1 wool ladies' cloth, 36 inch, formerly 38c now 29c,
All wool challics, formerly 75c now 30c

ALL LINES

AT MAKION COURT HOUSE.

Sheriff Durbln Is sending out postal
cards to all persons who have not yet
paid their taxes, calling their atten-
tion to tho fact and urging payment
at once. After November 12 costs
will be udded to the taxes.

Another suit has been tiled ngalnst
the North Western Stovo Foundrj.a
corporation, and J. Lowcnberg by
J.ihn Savago, Jr. It Is an action to
recover $171.60 alleged due for ser-
vices rendered by plulntlffs and also a
debt or $17.30 transferred to plaintiffs
W. W. Skinner. Tho plaintiffs suo
for $218.80 with intorest and costs
and disbursements or the action.

W. T. Slater and Win. Kaiser aro
attornoys ror plaintiffs.

The following deeds woro lllcd In
tho recorders olllce: Gideon Stolz and
wife, lots llvo an 1 six In block 21
North Salem w. d. to Mary J. Weyant
$100.

Sarah J. Darrett and husband, two
acres In Marlon county w. d. lo A. It.
Ilevens $80.

Sugar Factory Output.
La Quandu, Or,. Oct. 20 Tho

Oregon Sugar Company Is making a
tecord. Tlio capacity vt Us plant Is
350 tons or beets every 21 hours, but
Thursday :I70 tons woro handled, and
there are now on hand 076,000 pounds
or sugar. Yesterday Spokano tele-
graphed ror three cars "B. S. 0. E."
(best sugar on earth,) Portland
ordered theco cars, Walla Wulla one,
Pendleton one, Baiter City one, and
tlireo havo been sold here. La Grande
has been sending $3003 dralts about
twico a month toSan Francisco ror
sugar.;

New. 2 FJO Books

-- AT-

Dearborn's Book Store

.Ksop's Fables.
Autocrat or the Breakfast Tublo

Oliver Wondoll Holmes
Cam He, Dumus
Coming Raco -- - -- Bulwer
uotiy Dialogues a. Hope
Black Beauty Anna Sewell
Frankenstein Mrs. Shelley
Haunted Chamber Tho Duchess
House of Seven Gables..-Hawtho-

rne

Idle Thoughts or an Idle Fellowv
Jerotno K. JeromeLight or Asia...- -. ...SlrK, ArnoldNat Law InSolrit World-.Druiumon-

d

Beyond tlio City a.o. nnvin
Man In Back Stanley J. Weyman
Old MatuVdlo's Secret E MarllttScarlet Letter N. Hawthorne
JJn of tho Four A. C. Doylo
Sketch Book Washington Irving
Study In Scarlet A, 0. Doylo

gslna Barroom. ...ArthurTlllyloss Scandal J. M. BarrieUncle Tom's Cabin
$P: H,a,r,et Needier Stowo

Vlour or Wakefield Goldsmith
WlniiowlnThruitt8....J, m, Barri0

Our 46 inch
at,

Our all wool

43c

inch

BARGAIN DOUSE OF SALEII

AT COST TO

Tirjnjgp
CASTOR I A

For Infants anil Childron.
Tlio Kind You Havo Always Bought

Boars tho
Signaturo of itvzfyZ UC4 UV

Lamps..
Large assortment or lamps In latestshapes and designs In nlckle.hlgh and

,.VV ,8tanaiKhan(iuclsund vaso lamps.
Wo havo them ail marked in plain tig.urcs and can save you monoy on our
line as wo bought them direct at tho
factory. Como and sco tho line, oven
If yon do not purchase.

Mohina Tea Store

It ED FRONT.

REMEMBER our fresh roasted Cor-re- cs

ir you want a good cup or
colief.

FREE DELIVERY.

New Collarettes

them,

"r.f

all wool black' brocades

53cf f?

black brocades, at

and 47c, - vk:

u-- .'

jf

CLOSE OUT.

257
Commercial Street

Salem

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

iist :lt:ejws:f.a.:f:ej:rs
anvwherb at

Call on or Write
E. C. DflKE'S BDYERTISIK5 gfiEMCT

64 & 65 Alercliantn' Exchange
SAN PRANCISCO. CAU.

Swiss
People llvo In a small country
hut thoy mnko largo .

Cheeses "

We havo Just recolyed several
monsters, They

Beat the world
and cut like cream.
Try it.

SOIHNEMANM
THE GROCER

124 Stato at Tolophono 51

Mrs, D, L Fiester ,

toe for $2.75?

ncw.linc of the latest styles and finest qualities,
prices range froxii the lowest to the very best. Be sure to
inspect

New Arrivals
Lines of men's and boys caps, in cashmeres 15c

. and 20c, Very neat styles in corduroy at 25c, Lines
of ladies' corset waists, good drill, well boned
Higher priced goods, equal value with other $1,00
lines, 85c, New tics, underwear, collars, cuffs, table oil
cloth, towels, crashes, and small ware at lowest racket
prices for cash, Seen our ladies' VW W f,nrl
turned sole, neatest last, coin

anytimb

Fine

wool

49c,

RACKET PRICES.
WfGGIN'S BAZAAR. 307 Commercial. Street


